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Dec1s1on No. 61213 

CITY OF RIALTO, 

Compl,a.1nant". , 

vs. 

L~LE CREEK WATER AND 
D!PROVEMENT COMPANY, 

Def'endant~ 

mrERIM ORDER 

" ' 

Case No.:7034, "',, ; 

, , 

The verti'"1ed compla1nt i"1.ledhere1n alleges 1n :3.ubatance' a::> " 

follows: 

That although detendant purports tob,e a mutual water company .. 

1t 13 1n ract operatlng as a pubJ.1C ut1l1ty rtth1n the meaning or 
.. , .. 

the Public' Ut1l1 t1es Code .. ' 

~t for several years last past~ defendant has sold ,and 

delivered to complainant water. 'I!b.at eomplainant owns; maintains " 

and' operates a water works 'system supply1ng approXimately, 20".000 
, ' , 

res1dents 1nthe C1ty or Rialto. That allot sa1d water pur-

chased by compla!nantf'rom, defendant was'sold, and "del1. vered' to-
. ". , 

the' eustomers or eompl~t r s domest:te water sYs.tem~, aeeord.1ng 

to eompla.1nant f s rate schedule' tordomestlc sernce .. ", That de

fendant" tor a period ot ,:clore than. r1ve years last past .. has 

attempted to persuade eomplajnant to grant atranehlse to ,serve 

domestic water Within said City.. That the "later sold to COl:l

:pla1.'"lant wa~ and 1z, necessary 1n meet1ng; the needs· or said 

, domest1.e water system, and that compla.1nant, re11es.· Ul)On'sa1d 

water .. 
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Compla1nant further alleges that it is' a shareholder o~ 

sa1d defendant" but there is no requirement of stock ownership' 

tor city customers" and v1rtUally none ot said eustemers. al."'e 

stockholders therein. or. exercise arty control over the arta1r$~ 

1nclud.1ng the price paid, tor sald'water .. 

Compl~t further alleges tha~ de£endantowns and operates 

a domestic water system which serves.approXimately500, domestic 

users. That while new water connect1ons are allowed for each ' 

one-quarte:- share of stock" 1n detendant company ,.there are' sev--
, , -

eral users which rece1ve water :£'rom detendant- although·they own 

no shares or said stock .. ' It is :f"urther alleged that defendant:. 

serves domestic water to several. hou3i.ng tracts .. including at 

least one such. tract nth.1n the corporate l'1mi.ts" and boundaries. 

ot complainant City.. where none or . the consucers having, metered 

connect1ons tor water from compla~t are Shareholders. 

Complainant alleges on ,informat10n "and belief' tb.a.t"dur1:Og 
. , . ' ,,' 

. " 

the water years of 1958-59 a:nd1959-60, detendant also > sold water 

to the City ot san Bern.ard1nO, which used and del1vere<lsueh· 

water to the custemers or: the' domestic system ot said' C:ttY; and 

that neither the C1.ty ot san Bernardino nor theeustomers of its 

domestic water system are Shareholders in. defendant company .. ' 

Complainant further alleges on inf'ormation and. belief'that on 
. .. " . 

numerous and divers occasions extending over the last:tive, years" 

defendant has sold and d.el~veredwater to persons other than 

shareholders through the dev1ce o~ del~ve~ and.sell1ng said 

water to lessees of' shareholder r1gh.ts. , 

Compla1nant alleges that, the shares of' stock'1n, defendant 

company have been :f:X"eely' transterred' with.' n~ requ:trement.'· that 

said shares be appurtenant to 'allY' particular land,. and that 

there has never been ar.::r mutuality 1n the' r1ghts,:of' sha...'"'"eholders .. 
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Complainant alleges upon1n!ormat1on and be11e~ thatdetcnd~ 

ant 13 not a :utual water company ~or the reason that no statement 

has ever been made show1ng the amo'tmt of' mone~ required, to operate' 

in relation to .the prorate amount paid' b~ each landowner, and. that 

tbe landowners served by de.f'endant have had to pay amounts. arbi

trarily f:txed. for water, $erv1ce1rre~ct1ve of' the amountre

qu1red~ vastly 1n excess of the costs thereof. 

Compla1nt further alleges that defendant f s' officers and 

directors have been negot1at1llg'rtth sem-Tropic CO\mty"Tater 

District to annex certain portions or. the land described 1n the 
, , 

compla1nt" and.to sell all of' defendant's water" water'r1gh.ts~ 

wells~ storage and distribution facilities to sa.1d Distriet.· 

Complainant further alleges that .. the president or c.ef'endant' 

company has recently been named to- the Board or D1rectors or . 

said' ~rater Distr1ct and also to the Board . or D:1rectors . o'f'C1ti- .. 

zens' Land and Water Company .or Bloom1ng:ton, and' that the manage

ment of' said two eompar~es and said Water District are actively 
" 

seekins to sell the a.s3ets of sa1d compan1esto sa1dWaterDistrict 

Without regard f'or the public rights of' complainant •. It is £"ur

ther alleged that compla1nant fears unless immediately restrained .... 

defendant will sell aJ.l of its properties to said Water District, , 

and complainant will lose the water to which its shares entitle 

it and to which there has been a dedication to publi¢ 'use. Com

pla1nantalso alleges that the effect of' such transfer' to said 
.', 

·~rater Dis.trict 'W'1J.l place large areas of the preser.t service area 

or complainant Within said -Vrater Distr1ct,J deprive it or water 

necessary to its needs and deprive it or ef'teetive use o:C·1.ts 

''later 'Works system .. 
, ,'.' 

The compla1nt pray's and requests thatdef'endant?e' decl~ 

a pub11cut111ty ~ ~:'de:-ed to., cease negotiations't:or sale ot its 
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assets~ required to 3ell and·d1stributewater to all persons 

entitled thereto by v1rtue of dedication topub11cuse" 'and 

t1le rates and schedules. with the CoJDXll1ss1on. 

Good cau:se ,appear1ng.. IT IS ORDERED that detendant, Lytle' 

Creek Water and Improvement Company" a corporation.. pend1ng :cur

ther Comm1seion order herein.. retrain from a:ny 58J.e 'or its assets 

ment1oned' 1n the complaint on file herein. 

TlUs matter will 1:>e set tor early" hear1rlg ... and the secretary 

is d1rected to cause __ a cert1f'1ed,'¢oPYof" this, order together with 
. . ,_,0 •.• _ ,.-' ~ " 

a copy or th~ e~mpla1.n~ }lere1nte>be SerVed· torthwith.: by reg1s- . 
'h. , •. ', .. __ iIIII...-...~.. -. .' '. ,,' 

tered ma1l" upon said Lytle Creek Water and Improvement COmpany .. 
, " • I 

T'.c.e Secretary- is aJ.so directed to cause a certified eOP-:T or th1:s 

. order to be served. by reg:tstered mail upon compla1nant City or 

Rj.alto.. and upon Semi-'l'ropic CO\ll"l.ty Water District .. 

The Secretary 1$ 1"urth.er directed to cause' appropriate' 

notice 01: hear1.ng to 'be mailed to all parties. at least· rive.' days 
.' , 

berore such hear1ng", it be1ngf'ound that public necessity requires. 

a hear1ng on less. than ten days' notice • 

Dated at ::sa.u ~~C'lBQ> .. California".. th1.~-or 

~ .. 1960. 


